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No tices of vi o la tions were is sued by Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte against sev eral Philip pine
o� shore gam ing op er a tor (POGO) hubs based in East wood City in Libis fol low ing a sur prise in -
spec tion on Fri day night.

The sur prise in spec tion was aimed at en sur ing that POGO cen ters op er at ing in the city com ply
with lo cal re quire ments and an cil lary clear ances for busi ness.
The POGO hubs, which re ceived no tices of vi o la tions, were Om ni world En ter prise Inc., Singtech
En ter prise Inc. and Great Em pire Gam ing and Amuse ment Corp. for fail ure to present nec es sary
clear ances re quired to con duct busi ness in QC, such as lo ca tional clear ance, san i tary per mit,
en vi ron men tal clear ance and oc cu pa tional per mits of its em ploy ees.
These hubs have been given a 15-day grace pe riod to com ply with the busi ness per mit re quire -
ments of Que zon City.
“While we wel come the busi ness lo ca tors in our city, we want to en sure that our rules and reg u -
la tions are fol lowed to the let ter. Oth er wise, you will have to face the con se quences of non-
com pli ance,” she told one POGO hub owner dur ing the in spec tion.
For their part. POGO estab lish ments wel comed the chance to get their busi nesses in or der and
promised to com ply with the needed re quire ments.
While she as pires for Que zon City to be come a pre ferred in vest ment and busi ness des ti na tion,
the mayor said rules, reg u la tions and pro cesses must be com plied with.
“We can not set aside or let slip the reg u la tions of the city, be cause we will ul ti mately ap pre hend
you,” Bel monte said.
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